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gFDr. D. Richards has resumed
practice in New Philadelphia, and is now

prepared to skillfully handle the most

cases. '
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life.
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DEM-CRAT-
IO

MASS MEETINGS
Will be held ns follows :

At Rowville, Saturday ."Septemlnr 19.
Speakers, Robinson,

Democratic

perinill,ellt

At Pumice. Monday. Senembcr 21. ,0 ftn" an

Speakers, Capt. John J. Robinson, S
Harmount, J. Patrick, jr.

At Stiiisbiirg, Wednesday, Septem-
ber 23. Speakers, V. 1 Bonham, John
15. Reed, James Patrick, jr.

. At Ankcncy's School House,
Tp., Thursday, Sept. 24. Speakers,
V. P Honlinm, John J. Robinson, S.
llnrmonnt.

At Shnnesville, Saturday, September
20. Speakers, A. W. Patrick, John 13.

Reed, V. P. Honlinm.

At Sandyvillc, Saturday, October 10.
Speakers, S. Hannou,ot, John J. Rob-
inson, J. Patrick, jr. '

Speaking will commence at all of the
abovo meetings at 1 o'clock in the after-

noon.
The following meetings will be ad

dressed by Hon. J. W. White, onr tal-

ented Congressman, Maj. D. W. Stam- -

nAuaii, J. Patrick, Jr. Esq., Cnpt. J.
J. RoniNsoN, V. P. Roniiam, Esq., and
others :

At Port Wiishinrrton, Monday, Sep-

tember 28, at 1 o'clock P. M.

At Trenton, Tuesday, September 29,
nt 1 o'clock P. M.

At New Cumberland, Wednesday,
September 30, at 1 o'clock P. M.

It Rock Meeting House, Rush Tp.,
Thursday, Oetober 1, nt 1 o'clock P. M.

At New Comerstown, Friday, Octo-

ber 2, at 1 o'clock P. M
By Order of the

Democratic Central Committee.

nns saij for JeliVrson T?.
There was one of the most enthusias-

tic meetings held by the Democracy at
Phihipsbnrg on Thursday last. An eye

witness tells ns there were eight hundred

persons present, and speeches were made
by Messrs. Honham, Harmount, Robin-
son nnd .1. Patrick. Everythingwcnt off
in grand style. Hurrah for bully old
Jefferson and her unterriOed Democracy!

tti'mtblicitii illcHiirj; in Bucks
'I'oviislii

Ma. Editor: I take occasion to drfi?
you a few lines, informing you of the
great Republican meeting in Rucks Tp.
Tlie meeting consisted of six men from
Tuscarawas county, two men from Co-

shocton comity. Old Novis not being
at home, the old woman locked the door.
Mr. . an eye witness to the
whole transaction, nnd said ho would
not repeat one word the speaker said for

-- .mi u,u ii.mm ny Duin?; their pule, wcininkiy say Si said uothiii''.

to

a'

CGS

T.

.idvoon tins .HobL'.iw,
A I.illic ItoJickpsci rc.

Tho Republicans who oppose mob

law, must hang their heads in shame,

when they learn that Hance, Barnhill and
other leaders invite a man hero, to make

a speech, who advocates the horrible
il oet of Robespierre in the French

revolution. In proof, read this;

John A. Bingham, (we will not call
bur. Honorable) made a speech at Tole-

do on Saturday. Ho said:
" The people seriously deliberate

about choosing him (Valluudigham) as
the Governor of their State. My God!
they should hang him to the first tree!
The man who votes for him is no better
than lie is, nun iiotii ot them are no oet-t-

than Jeff. Davis."
Murk his Ianguago "tho People."

Yet they nre no better than Jeff. Davis,
because they don't vote as this hireling
fanatic desires. John A. Bingham says
tho people are no better than Jeff. Da-

vis. Citizens of Ohio, don't forget the
man who says this! Cleveland Plain
Dealer, Sept. 15.

Hereafter let Bingham be known ns

Lincoln's hangman. But wont he have

a to hang two hundred thousand

Democrats !

itz- -

Camp Licking, 0., Sept. 12, '63.

We, the officers and privates of Com-

pany I1, 1st Rcgt. 0. M., tender our
warmest connratuiations to Col. T. II.

tared stroncly with Abolitionism, this Smith, of Cadiz, 0., the able man

For

Fist

.,ort

same
still.

win,

and

lines

job

ner in wiiieii no nns conuitcted tne exer-
cises nf the ISiilhilioi' to which we had
tho honor of belonging ; onr
t hunks for the intur?st manifested

us as a Regiment, and henrtily
unite in recommending him as a most
accomplished and diligent military offi-

cer and gentleman. If there is any
occasioned by absence from

home, it is greatly ameliorated and soft-

ened by the reflection thnt wo were com-

manded by the gentlemanly officer above
mentioned. So long as there is ono

spivrk of reason, or memory is trno to it-

self, we shall look back to our stay in
Ciunt) Lickinc ns being one of the most
pleasant of the kind ever spent. We
deeply regret that we arc so soon to
onrt with our man v commnnaer. as a
man. we conceive him to be as well cal
eulated to adorn the social circle as the
tented field. He is nn honor to his fel

low man ; among the liest of drilled of-

ficers, and we hope soon to see him oc-

cupy the position his military genius bo
richly merits.

CHAS. B. WAT, Capt.
It. T. BARBER, 1st Lieut.
J. DOUG1IERTY, 2d "

J. Way, Ord. Serg't.

J5T Public services will be resumed
at the I'rcsoylenan cuurcn next, can-bat-

Preaching in the morning by
Rev. E. Buckingham, of Canton; in the
evening, by Rev. T. V. Milligao, of
Waynesburg. Cummnnion in the after-

noon. '
. ", " '

For tha Democrat

Resolutions ol Respect.
At a meeting of the officers and men of tbe

80th Regt-- , 0. V. I., held at their Camp near
Vicksburg, Miss., Aug. 27, 18G3, the follow-

ing Preamble and Resolutions were unanimous-
ly adopted:

HEAoqoAttTas 80th Rcgt., 0. V. I., 1

Vicksbubo, Miss., Ang. 27, '83.
Whereas, It has pleased an Provi-

dence to remove from our midst, by the hand
of denth, and in tho lenith of his usefulness,
our worthy and Colcncl, Ma- -

Itiiias II. Isartilsok ; tbcrctoro .
Resolved, That, in this dispensation, the reg-- I

iinent loses a talented and efficient commander,
the soldier an unwavering friend, and theooun-- !

try a brave nnd fearless defender.
' Resolved, That his uniform urbanity of cbar- -

won for this
together
U"cirnne, "oru oinmpie

York

was

kindred

rtliy of imitation by every officer nnd man
in this ooiiinifiiid.

Resolved, Thnt we tender to his Ureatel
relatives our heartfelt sympathy in this their
hour of affliction, nnd f. ecly mingle our tiars
wiih thcirj at the irreonruble loss we mutually
sustnin.

Itesclvcd, That the officers of this Regiment
will wear the usual badge of mourning for thir-
ty dnys.

Unsolved, Th it a oopy of these proceedings
lie forwarded to the rolativos of tho deceased,
and that our county, Columbus nnd Cincinnati
p ipers, be requested to give them publication.

PR EN MCTIIAM,
Mjir Conrd'g 80th 0. V. I.

S. S. West, S. M Act. A'lj't.

Camp Near Alexandria, Va.,
September 2U(h, 1803.

En. Hum.: We hereby transmit to you a
copy of the Resolutions adopted by Co. 0,
12iith Rcgt. 0. V. I., at Camp near Alexan-
dria, Y.i., relative to the denth of Priv.ite Jas.
RnmxHON, a member of Co. 0, 120th Reg'. 0.
V. 1.

WiiEnvAs, Our wr.rthy nml respected brother-sol-

dier, Jas. RoniNso.v, has been called
from the active duties of n soldier, after an
illness of three dsys, flaken sick on the morn- -

inn of the 4th of Sept., '00, at Battery Park,
Ni-- York City, and on the fith of Sept., '03,
removed to U. S: Armory Hospital, Central
Park, N. 1 . City disease, Uopnthio Pento- -

no'nis,) therefore
RESOLVED, Hint we deeply sympathizu with

10 parents nnd relatives of tho deccAsed. iu
the loss they have sustniued of an ntfectlonate
protector mvl tnend, and mingle our heartlelt
regrets with the community for the absence of
a and genial soldier.

Resolved, That tho Secretary of this Com-

pany communicate a copy of thene Resolutions
to the r.fllicted parents and friends of our de
cease! brother soldier, aud also to the papers
o county.

A J. DIN'GMAX, Sec.

Aft OROI.ACC
To Amend an Ordinance, passed Jan.

15, 1858, entitled "An Ordinance to
Regulate Ale and Porter Shop, d:c."
St:e. 1. llo it ordained by tho Council of the

incorporated village of New Philadelphia, that
all Ale nnd Porter Shops nnd Houses, or places
tut figuiticniit or ahilual resort for tippling
nud intemperance, or whero any intoxicating
beverages nre sold, to be drank on the premi-
ses, wUhin said incorporated village, shall be
closed nt 10 o'clock P. M , and nn intoxicating
bcveragei tn sjld therein after said hour.

Sec. 2. Any person being the proprietor,
clerk, agent or superintendent, or having con-tr- jl

of any such house, shop or place, and shall
permit tbe same to remain open, or shall sell,
or permit jucu intoxicating beverages to do

stild therein, in violation 6; "is oruinaoce, ev-

ery person so offending shall, upon oonvlc!:?n
lliereol, he tinea in any suin not exoeeding twen-
ty doliars nor Ijss than five dollnra lor each
olfjnse.

Si:e. 3. That nn Oordinance passed January
IS, 1838, entiiled ''An Ordinauce to Regulate
Ale and Porter Shops," &c," be, and the some
is, hereby repealed.

ASliURY 1NSLEV, Mayor.
Attest:

0 II. Hoover, Rocordcr.
Passed Sept. 10, 18U3

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Jg?8. IlAnjtousT is now doing all kinds of
oustoin work nt his mill, in Canal Dover.
There, those who arc desirous of having good
tl iur nnd work promptly done, can be

Dr. Hazlett's Cough Syrup !

The Best Medicine for Coughs, Colds
Hooping Cough and Consumption.

Price, ") and 50 cents. Lnrge bottles hold two
mid times ns much ns tho small ones.

SOLI) DV ONK AOKNT IN EACH TOWN.

Col. Hodge, of llolivar,0.,say, (Juno, '01,)
'Dr. Hailciti Your Cough Syrup, obtained
of you two years since, nctcd liko a charm, it
relieved me immediately. I havo never used
anything equal to it."

Mr. Joseph Painter, of Tike Township,
Staik Co., 0., says (Jan., 1801,) "Wo use Dr.

Ilailctt's Cough Syrup for Whooping Cough.
Wo never had a better medicine in the house."

Mr. t'eter McKinncy, of Sparta, 0., has for
years been ntllictcd with nsthma. He says
(June, 1801,) "Dr. Ilazlctt s Cough Syrup has
relieved me more than anything else."

Mr. Theodore Noble, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
formerly proprietor of tbe Philadelphia Mills,

savs, "Dr. Hazlett's Cough Syrup gave imme
diale relief to our little daughter. We were
obliged to get up nt midnight on aocount of
hor croupmess and dilhculty of breathing."

Valuahlb Tkstimonv. Dr. F. D. McMenl,
of Canal Dover. ().. celebrated for his talents,
learning nnd experience in the prnotice of
medicine, used Dr. Hnxlett s Cough Syrup
during the Inst povrnl winters of his life nnd
spoke highly of tho benefit derived from its
u?c.

1M1 Jl. 3FL ETS.
flew Philadelphia Prices.

Correoted at tho Mill Store, Sept. 18.

Flour. $o,50u0,50 Pork $3,00a4,2r
Ituckwheat Klour l!,i5 Hams
Head wheat t)2 J Sides
White wheat... 05alOo Shoulders
Ilyo 70 Butter,
Corn 80Eggsfdo
Oats 45 Tallow do
r".owr Seod.'.b 5,00 lard do
Flax Seed l,fn I Country 8op
Dried Peaches.., 2,25
Dried Apples....' 1,25
Potatoes 75

Onions ft

Beeswax
Feathers 40
Wool fi5nl!5
Hay lon 11.60

Timothy Seed 451b' $l,60a2,00.

Commissioner's Notice.
CtEAtED proposals will be rcoiived by tho

Commissioners of Tuncarawas county, l).,
at tho Auditor's Office, in New Philadelphia, up
to 10 o'clock A. M., on Wednesday, Oet. 7th,
1863. for tho flllinff up of the Worth end ot tne
upper Cannl Bridgo nt Lockpprt the bids to
bo tne vara.

JACOB IIOIIK,
SAML SCHWEITZER,
JOHN C. ZtJTAVERN,

Commissimurs.

Sept. 18, 1803. 8w.

LEGAL NOTICE.

HARPER is hereby notified that on
SARAH day of Soptcmber, A. D. 1808,

Michael Harper filed bis petition in tho Court
of Common Pleas of Tusoarawas County, Ohio,

charging the said Sarah Harper with adultery,
and asking that he may be divorced from the
said Sarah Harper ; whioh $tition will stand
for hearing at the next term of said Court.

MICHAEL HARPER,
By J. & A. W. Patrick, his Att'ye.

Sept. 11, 18IWI. Ow..

Notice to Bridge-Builder-s. j

Commissioners of Tuscarawas county, J-- w" .c.Urk. w"r. ef Nottoway

Ohio, at the Zoar Hotel, in the town of Zoar, """V. J aeon Walters ana fcmeliuo

uptol o'clock P. M.. on Friday, October lUth, Adanj. county Iowa, and William
1863. for the building of a bridge across the W right, his m e, of
Tuscarawas River and TJh o Canal at the town "".m ,ne '"?J
of Zoar. Length, about 260 feet; 14 feet
wide, and 1 1 feet high in the clear; to be placed
upon etone piers and abutments. Eight cords
in tbe bottom, 61 inohea by 11. The roof to
be of good hip ebingles. The top cords, or
strainer", to tie 1010. The bridge to be bunt
on the liockinghtm plan, with timbers to cor-

respond with the above-name- oords. Tbe
iron bolts to be one iueh, and the bridge to be
framed and finished on the same plan as that
across the Sandy, at Muckly s, in Sandy town-

ship.
They will also receive, at the same time aae)

place, sealed proposals for the building of two
stone abutments tw piers, about 22 feet

..- -

"mber term of said Court, A. V. 163.!eng 20 high, each be rook
in 30dressed beds and joints no stone less bed than

fsce good bond breaking joints not less than
12 inches. The stouc work to be let by the
perch.

JACOB HOUR.
SAML. SCIIWKITZRK,
JOHN C. ZUTAVKRN,

08
08
07
14
10
08
00

.aG
26

by

Commissioners.
Sept. 18, 1803. 8w

AND THE TRICES OF

DRY GOODS!!

AT M. V. REAM'S

Cheap Cash Store

IN ShANESVILLE.

HAVING just returned from theKnst with

large, choice, nnd
stuck of

FALL AXD WIXTEH DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, Ac?.,

I am prepared to sell them cheaper thnn
they have been olfered for the past year. My
terms aro

CASS,
Which is a great nlvautngo to both the sub

and purchaser.
I veniurf the assertion that my stock of Fall

and Winter Goods omnot be.suUpaedia th e

part of the country for neatness aud durabil
ity. Tncrolorc l aesiro to nave everynony

CALL AXD EXAMINE MY GOODS

Before purchasing elsewhere, and you will,
thereby.

So let everybody call, see and purchase the
cheapest and best goods that can be bought
anywhere.

f&jrCASH PAIO Tor Butter, Eggs, anu all
kinds of country proluce.

M. V. KbA.U.
ftnANESViu-E- , Aug. 28, 'C3. tf

Mill Store d!

M'CLKAN&BURRY,
TTAVING completed their imnrovements at
XJL ti'e M'" Store, are on hand with a large
Stoek of Goods, just purchased in ew lork
and Philadelphia, at low prices, to which they
invite the nttention of their friinds, patrons,
and the public generally.

Thankful for past favors we expect to recip-
rocate tho kindness of those that call upon us
by showing and selling them Cheap UooUs.
Our stock is complete, consieting in part of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, &o.

N. i. We will just say that our Clothing
Department is under the supervision of Mr.
Thos. Sutton, who attends personally to its
manufacture, so that what wo sell will bear
inspection.

Wool Wanted, for which the highest market
price will be paid in Cash. Friends, give us
a call. MeCLEAN & BURRY.

New ritila., June 19, '63. 8in.

3T Dorrance & 6T Weybosset Sts.,

Proprietors of one of the most extensive

Jewelry Mamifaclorics
In tho Eastern States,

Beg to call the nttention of the community.

generally to

THE VERY SURPRISING CHEAP RATE

At which they nre offering their Goods, for
both Foreign and Domes-

tic Manufacturers in point of El-

egance and real Durability.

For Instance:
XOR FIFTEEN DOLLARS, we forward
JL' nicely carded and packed in good order,
the following cnormoux quantity of Jewelry,
equnl in finish to any Plated Gold, and not to
be recogniied from Gold only by the trying of
acids :

4 Set Ennmel Vest Chuins; 2 Tlaln Floren-

tine Pins; 4 Ear Kings to match: 2 Twist-Wir- e

Pins; 4 Ear Rings to match- - 2 Plain
Pins; 4 Ear Rings to matoh; 25 Ladies' Rings,
Double-Hea- and a variety of patterns; 60

Union Emblems: 60 Soarf Pins, Plain and Im-

itation Coral: 2 Double-Glas- s Lockets,
turned; 6 Box and Glnss Pins for portrait or
hair; VI asserted LooKet, Heart ana oneu
Charms, and 6 Band BraoeletB: all for Fif
teen Dollars. A collection of this kird. when
nlneed In the hands of any one of ordinary in'

telligenoe, ought to retail for at least Ouo

Hundred Dollars
JgyCatalopucs, containing full Information

nnd Prices of Goods, can be obtained upon ap-

plication. Orders by Marl, Telegraph or Ex-

press respectfully solicited. r "

BALlflliUlll uitvio a i;u.,
87 Dorrance Jt 67 Weybosset Sts.,

June 12, 1808. Dm. .

PaoviniKci, R. I.

$100 Bounty, Back Pay & Pension
fTHE undersigned is authoriied to secure
JL Bounty, uaoK.ray ana rension lor sol-

diers and relatives, and will do so at the low-

est rates.
' D. W. 8TAMBAU0H.

June 13, 1863. tf.

NOTICE

T8 hereby given to Sana Weaver, Pearson

18U3, Richard H. Pleasants and Howard Hold
filed, in the Court of Common Pleas of Tus-

carawas county, 0 , their petition, tho object
and purpose ol which is to correct the descrip-
tion, by metes and bounds, of a tract of land
sold and conveyed by Delosa Weaver and Si-ra- h

Weiver to Wm. C. Wright, and by Wright
and wife conveyed to the Plaintiffs, as set forth
in Petition, and which land is part of tbe East
half of tbe south-- e ist quarter of Hec. 4, Town-

ship 10, in Range 1 of the 17.8. Military, dis
trict, situated iu Tuscarawas county, Ohio,
coutnioing 43 and 70 100 aores, fully describ-
ed in Petition.

Said Petition will be for hearing at theand
and feet to 'face, and

39

scribir

engine- -

wiid defendants are required to answer
days arter the 2(1 day of Dotober, 1X03.

READY & WITCHENEB, Pl'fls Attys. '

Aug. 21, 'C3. Ow.

SALE OF LAND.
to nn order of the Court of

PURSUANT of Tuscarawas County, 1 will
sell at Publio Sale, at tbe door of the Coutt
House in Now Philadelphia, on

September 26, 18G3,
the following real estate, situate in Tuscara-
was County, 0 , to wit: Five acres of land,
being part of Quarter Township 1, Township
8 and Range 2, lying on DeaverJatn and ad-

joining lands of Henry Albright's heirs. Alei
Lots No. 04, r30, 633 and 634, in the town of
New Phihdelphia, and Lot 22 in Trcuton.

Tkhns; Olio hnlf down, and balance in 80
days, with interest.

CONRAD SCIIULTZ. Adm'r
with will annexed of Conrad Schultx, sr.,decd.

August 21, 1803. 4w.

LEGAL NOTICE.
EOUGE 1SKCK nnd his wife Christiiua("1 Heck aro hereby notified that Philip

Knnppenberger on the Oth day of August, a. n.
1803, filed his petition in the Court of Com
mon Pleas of Tuscarawns county, Ohio, ngiinst
them nnd Heury Beck, Catharine Deck and
Jnnns Unir, sen. setting forth that said George
Heck n4d Hcnrv Heck on the loth day ot Do
cember, a. d. 1858, made nnd delivered to one
David Knnppenberger, their promissory nito
or that date and thereby promised to pay said
David Knnppenberger or bearer, on or before
tho Ist day of S"ptember, a. n. low, the sum
of two hundred nnd thirtv two dollars and
twenty six cents with interest thereon at the
rate of ten per dent per annum from the date
thereof, and that said Ueorge r.eeK nnd uui?'
tiana Heck on thc20th day of Drcmher, A. I)

18r)8, to B'r.iuo tho payment of pnid noto, eve
cnteJ nnd delivered to said David linnpptfnber- -

ger, a mortgage nn tho following described
premises situate in said county, ti win uoiog
rai t of Lot number one in tho third
of township number nine of rnr.ge number
three, of the Connecticut western reserve
school land in tho military distriot, beginning
at the novih west corner of the south east
qunrter of section thirtocn of said township
nine, thence fouth one half degree oast seven
chains nnd thirty two links to a post, thence
north sixty seven ar.d one half degrees west
five chains nnd seventy six links to n post,
thence east three chains nnd sixty eight links
to the place of beginning, containing two nnd
forty hundredths acres aud that paid mortgage
was duly recorded and is a vnlid iien on said
premises, nnd that said note nnd mortgage
were transferred to said Philip Knappenbcrger
who is now the owner thereof, and that paid

noto is wholly unpaid, nnd that said Catharine
Beck and Jonas Bair, sen. claims some inter-
est in said promises. Said petition demands
judgment in favor of said Philip Knappenbcr-
ger nnd ngninst said George Peck nnd Henry
Beck for tho sum of !$2:12,30 with interest
thoreot nt tho rate of ten per centum per on- -

nu m from the 10th dny of December, a. t.
1808, nnd further dcmawV; the sale of sid.
premises to Fatisfy said judgment. Said

George Heck nn.l Christinnn Beck nre hereby
notified that they nre required to appear and
nnswor said petition on or before the third
Saturday after the 18th day of September,
a. d. 1803.

PHILIP KX PPESBERGER.
By J. & A. W. Pathick, his Att'ys.

August 14, 18113.

PARTITION NOTICE.

Elizahdh Enkcn, wife of David Enken, of

Carroll county, Ohio, late widow of Walling
Miller, deceased, Mary Evnns and Jos. Evans,
her husband. Jas. D. Furbcr, Mary E. Fuiber,
Wm. F. Furber, Benjamin M. Furber, Caroline
Furber, nnd Emma Furber, minor?, and John
J. Furber. thir father and uunrdian, and Mar

garet Knotts, all of Tuscarawas county; nnd

Walling Peitty, minor, nnd Win. lleatiy, his

father nnd guardian, of Carroll county, Ohio,

nre notified that, on tho 12th day of August,
A. D. 1803. Jehu Knotts filed his Petition iu

iu the Court of Common Pleas of Tuscarawas
county, (Jhie, jrajing that Dover be abignr--

n, nml partition made ot Lots no. i, una
!3. in tho first quarter, 10th township, and 1st
range of military lauds in said county, con

taining 300 aores to the parties ana in tne pro-

portions prnyed for in snid Petition. Said Pe-

tition will be for hearing at the next term of

snid Court, at which time an order will be de
manded for tho assignment nnd partition afore-
said. JOHN KNOTTS, Pet'r.

By ltndy & Mitohcncr, his Att'ys.
Aug. 12, 18C.3. Ow

TOWN LOTS AND LAND

'OR. SALK
riIHE stibseriber offers for sale hit property

I at UliricliBtille, viz: One house and lots,
5i aores of land adloiniuine town plat. Also

ii acree lanu, j mile irom iowu. ion mna
has a good house and 100 fruit trees on it, and
and there are some 6 aores of stone coal there- -

On the town lot are good dwellings and
other buildine-i- . a well and fruit tre e.

This property wtll be sola Very low, ns 1

am about moving to the West.
JOHN McELROT.

July 24, '63. 8m.

NEW GOODS.
subscriber has now on hand and will

THE receiving daily, this week, a full stock
ol $11 MM Ell GOO OS, to which lie would

invite tho attention of his friends and custom-

ers. J. r. CHAPIN.
New Thila., May 15, 18G8.

FLANNELS.
Shining Flannel, Fanoy Opera

STRIPED Twill Red and Grey Flannel,
Plain Red, White and Green Flannel, for sale
by J. V. UliAflH.

new mil a., uco. iw, joo.

roceived, by the eubsonber, tne new
JUST Rop. Do Lains, French Velour,
Plain French Merino, Coburg and Alpaca, all
colors, for sale by J. P. CHAPIN.

New Puila., Deo. in, iew.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

"EXAMINATIONS in the Common Branohw
will be hold on the first and third Satur-

day of each month of the year eioept Februa-

ry, July, and August; ar.4 In. the Higher
Branches on the fourth Saturday of each of the
months of January, April, July and October.

No person will be examined oftener than
twice In any six months, and no certificate will
bo issued except upon publio examination.
Written testimonials of moral character will
he required in all oases.

Teachers are reqwestea to oome prepairu
wiH stationery, as ail tzaminalims muJ In

written, and a five cent revenue stamp to ren-

der certificate legal,
Examinations will oomraence promptly

at 10 o'olock.
J. L. MoILVAINE, V .

H. H. PORTER. Examiners.
- '

F. W. LINK, )

TOB PEINTINO, of all descriptions neatly

J executed at this oWoe, at lowpncesv

NOT. ALCOHOLIC.; J

A Highly Concentrated Vegetable Ex-

tractA Pure Tonic. '

pocTon noort.s'ns
German Uittersi

PREPARED BY

ML C. M. JACKSON, Philad'a, Pa., ;

"T7"II'L effectually" cure Liver Complaint, ..
V V Dyspcjisia, Jaundioe, Chronio or Nerv-

ous Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys, and ail
diseaw.a arising from a disordered l.ivet or'
Stomach,.,

such
aaConsti- - ...

pation, Inward . .

Piles, Fnlnrsa it
Blood to the Head, A- -'

cidity of the 8tomaob. Nju-pe-

Dt'gnst for Food, Fulness or
Weight in tho Stomach, Heartburn, t

S ur Lructations, Sinking or Muttering at
tho Pit of the Stnmnch, Swimming at toe lid.
Hurried and D.thzult Breathing, f luttering

at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sea--

when in a lying posture, Dim- -' ,(
ness of"ATision, Dots or Wobs before

the Sipht, Fever and Dull Pain in
the Head. Deficiency of Por3pira- - . '

tion. Yellowness of tha fikia , r. m

and Eyes, Pain in the Side, . y n
Back, Chest, Limbs, &c, . .

SuddenFluthesof Heat, .".Burning in the Flesh, '

Constant Imagin-
ings of Evil, and

great Deple 11
tion ot Spir-

its, nnd
Will

Positively prevent Yellow Fever, Bilious Fe
ver, &c. They contain no Alcohol or Bad .
Whiskey ! They will cure the above disoapeS

'
C

ninety-nin- cases ont of a hundred.
Do you want something to strengthen you?
Do ycu want a good appetite? '
Do you wont to build up your constitution?
I'o you went to feel well?
Do you want to got rid of nervousness?
Do you want energy ?

Do you want to sleep well ?

Do you want a hrisk and vigorous Feeling?
If you do, nse Itoofl.-ir.d'- German Bitters.

Frcm Rev. J. Newton Hrnwn, D. I'.. Editor of
the Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge.
Although not dispose, to fnvor or recom-

mend Pntent Medicines in general, through dis-

trust of their ingredients nnd cffots : I y t
know of no f iifuoient reasons why a man may
not testify to tha benefits ho believes himself
to have received from any pimple preparation,
in tho hope that ho mny thus contribute to tho
benefit of others.

I do this the more rcndily in regard to IToof-

land's Germnn Hitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.
Xickjon, of thi9 city, because I was prejudiced
ngainst them for many years, under the im-

pression that they were chiefly an alcoholic
mixture. I nia indebted to my friend Robert
Sliorui aker. Eq., for the removal of this pre
judice by proper tests, and for encouragement
to try them, when sntTcnnp from grot er.d
long continued d'hility. The use of three
bodies of these E'ttera, nt the beginning r.f tlx;
prcseiit year, was followed by evidL'. relief,
and restoration to a degreo of bodily tin men-

tal vigor which I hnd not felt for six nir.nibi
before, nnd had nlmost despaired of rigiirg-ing- .

I therefore thank God and my friend for
directing nie to use of them.

J. NEWTON BROWN
PUilnda"a. June 23, 1801.

PAIlTItT'LAU KOTtCfc.
Tbero nre many preparations gold under tire

name of Hitters, put up in quart bottles, com-

pounded of the cheapest whiskey or common
rum, costing from 20 to 40 cents per gallon,
tho taste disguised by Anise or Coriander Seed.

This class ot Hitters has caused and will
continue to cause, ns long as they can be sold,
hundreds to die the death of tho drunkard. Bv
their use the Is kept continually under
tho influence of Alcoholic Stimulants of tho
worst kind, the desire for Liquor Is ereited
and kept up, nnd the result is nil the horrors
attendnnt upon a drunknrd's life and r!."'t!;

t or those who desire nnd will Dave a Jurjuor
Bitters, we publish the following receipt:
Get one Bottle of Itoofland's German Hitlerr
and mix with three quarts of good brandy or
whiskey, and the result will be a preparation
that will fnr excel in medicinnl virtues and
true excellence nny of the numerous Liquor
Hitters in the market, nnd will cost ir'Tcl; lesp.
You will have nil tho virtues of lleflt nd's
Bitters in connection with a good nttic'.o of
Liquor, nt a much loss price than theco inferi-
or preparntions will coEt you.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS, AND TEE
FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS !

We call the nftcntion of all having relations.,
or friends in the army to the fact that "Hoof- -

land's Ueiman Biiters" will cure nine tenths
of tho diseases induced by exposures and prir
vations incident to camp life. We liave no
hesitation in stating that, if these Bitters were.
freely used among our soldiers, hundreds of
lives might be saved that otherwise will be
lost.

We call particular attention to the follow
ing remarkable and well authenticated cure.
ot one ot tne nation s Heroes, whose hie. to
use his own language, "has been saved by tbe
Bitters:"

Philadelphia, August 23d, 18G2.

Messrs. Jones & Evnns. Well, gentlemen,
your Hoofiand's Germnn Bitters has saved my
life. Xhereisnomistiikointhis. It is Touch-

ed for by numbers of my comrades, tooin of
whoso names are appended, and who were ful-

ly cognizant of all the oircnmMnnces of my
oaee. I am, and have been for the last four
years, a member cf Sherman's celebrated bat-

tery, and under tbe immediate command of
Captain R. B Ayres. Through the exposure
attendant upon my arduous duties, I yes at- -'

tacked in November last with inflammation of
the lungs, and was fir seventy-tw- o daya in the
hospital. This was followed by great debility,
heightened by an attack of dysentery. I was-the-

removed from the White House, and sent
to this city cn board tho steamer. ''State of.
Maine," from which I landed on the 2Sth of
June. Since that timn I have been about as
low as any one could b and still retain a
(park of vitality. For a week of more I was. '

scarcely able to swallow anything, and if I
did force a morsnl down, it was immediately
thrown up again. I could not even keep a
glass of water on my stomach. Life could
not last under theeo oircumatances ; and, ac-

cordingly, the physicians who had been work-

ing unsuccessfully to rescue me from the grasp
of the dread Arcncr, iraukiy tola me tney
oould do no more for me. An scquainUnoe

ho visited me at the hospital, advised me, as
a forlorn hope, to try youi' Bitters, and kind-

ly procured a bottle. From the time I com-

menced taking them the gloomy shadow of
death receded,. and I am now getting better-T- o

your Bitters will I owo tho glorious privil.
ege of again clasping to isy bnsoin those who

are dearest to me in life.
Very truly yours, . ISAAC MALON'E.

Wo fully conour in tho tru'h of the abov
4 bnd deannirod of fcecincr onr

comrade, Mr. Malone, restored to health:
John Cuddleback, 1st N-- . T. Battery: Oonrg"
A. Ackloy, Co. C, llth Maine; Lewis Uheva--He- r,

92dNew York; L E Bpencer, 1st Artil-

lery, Battery ,y; J. B. Fasewetl, Co. IS. 3d

Yt; Henry B.' Jerome, Co. B, do Hem vT.
Macdonald, Co. C, 6th Mo.; John F. Ward,

Co. E, 6th Me.) Herman Koch, Co. H. 72,! N.

Y.; Nathaniel B. Thomas, Co.' F, 95th Ka.-- ,

Andrew J. Kimball, Co. A, 3d Tt.; John Jon
kins, Co. B, 100th Pa.

jSyBewnre of Counterfeits I See thnt tor
signature of "C. M. JACKSON," i on V

wrapper or eaon oome. '
per bottlo 75 oent, cr half .3--

for $4 00.
Office and Manufn-t-i- rr V;

6S1 Aror8t; " ;

JOKCS & EVAXSiV
' (Successors to 0. Si. Jai'Kson n Cm): "

- . ' PKOPKiliT'-if- ;

-- For Sale by Druggisu and Dei :ara r
every town in the Dnlted State . : v - -

. July. lv, li'ua, ". iijn.


